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of a day in the country. It 
money to be comfortable. We can bundle you 
up so you won’t feel the cold.

cost much
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Fur Caps as well. This is an ideal winter store.
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| STORE WILL BE OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL TENV:

m •»_j V,•I (V4A Me rry 
Christmas

1
NOTICE.• i

I

Fur Goats TEMPORARY OHANOB OF CLOSING HOUR 
Beginning today, Friday, December lbtb, this store will 

be open Evening for One Week. By this Christmas shoppers 
will receive greater accommodation and helpers will earn extra 
remuneration, lie appreciation by the publie of the Christ, 
ma* programmé and time table of this store justifies the con- 
tin nance of the same. For the last two years, between the 
beginning of September end this date the working time of this 
•tore has been more than fifty hours shorter—that it one full 
labor week shorter than any Department Store in Canada. 
This has been accomplished by simply closing the store at fi.oO 
evenings and on Labor Day.
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¥i>mii 9i,I T|What makes Christmas time so pleasant to 
us all Is the atmosphere of good

will and generosity.

vL Men’s Black Dog Coats, 
extra high collar.

Men’s Coon 
Coats

Men’s Fur-Lined 
Coats.......
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The Nicest Christmas Present
one can give a bodv-or buyf°’r “J*tî^TharaSa*ta*w3h«« »é’«ï“of '"nTpanly «WS pu»c. 

• tenais that a seasonable PJeteiJ* Z . b e a,[ others Dincen’s fur thing?, arc nice ta look at, 
Things to wear, especially fur things, and above an 
comfortable to wear and make the wearer look nice and comfortable
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Christmas Qvercoats.
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be refunded as promptly as you return the goods.
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//The W. <£ D. Dineen Company, Limited,
Streets, Toronto.
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MONEY It rim want to borrow 
mener on hoiuehold goods 
piano*, organ*, horses and 
wagon*, call and see as. We 
will advance yea enyameent 
from fie np une day as yea 
•WOT to. 'I. Money can he 
rsld in fall at any time, or la 
ttx or twelre monthly par. 
mente to ea.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 

t trma. Hiiune-Main MU .

The Toronto Security Co
"hOABM."

Boom 10. Lawler Building, s sing StW

5Æ» fc.'SSffisÿfr-S
^r.swwÆîspï
day. Fat hog* »ol4 at f to P«r lb.

British <Jattl« Market.
1 .notion. D-v W.~U;» leMesdyat 

u, 1244c per h), for American items 
flnwd weight ; OsBfldfan 10c to

i*-r II.,: rcfrlgcrnf/tr l**cf. 6%e to #V- 
iM*r lb. Ml cep, 10c to 11^' per lb» Lamt>», 
12c to VP/'*-, dreaoed weight.

grain prices are steady On eve or
Elections

sOeeaybd P.8. Hoard I.aot Bight— 
Workmen Will Get Extra Hoar

I /,TO
IN MEW Tbs Public Bcbool Board became In

volved In a disc use ton last night on 
working hours. The Supply Commit
tee recommended that the workmen 
employed by the board start work o-t 
8 s.m. during the wlnteV months. In
stead of 7 o'clock, as at present. Trus
tee C. A. B. Brown moved that they 
be allowed to start si 8 o'clock the 

whole year round.
Ohabmsn Tweed of dbe Technical School * men'” ^JJSlgKS

Board bad to v.it for s qaornm l«t eight, "do emergency w^rk when ca.tod upon 

bat when the number of the elect had been to do so, and It wae fo Y
n<comphohed, baStaeae proee. dud with 4c- their wages changed from, payment oy 
•patch A ««-respoodenw wt* the Krtuca- *nAigla»1 ^nqufred whether

tb'DSI Depart meat over the redaction la the lh had ever asked for shorter hours >
govemtiu-iit grant received most attention. wh^n they were working by the hour, i The following candidates have been 
Three thousand :HUrs had been promtned an,i that the men had their wages nominated In Ontario: West Algoma, A. 
by Hon. ti. W. Bom when MtnWr ef Bdu- paid by salary at the beginning of the < • YiaYCt, Consirvutirw: South Bruce,
(Alton on condStlon .bat the whool got year and mra-. after they were drinly JA ^"«lly. CnOTervaljve; A. 0X

bidldinga of its own. When this wss done th(f"r hmira^shortened,’ which was Ward ftonservitlvc; Frontenac, W. ,r! .
on,y *1jU0 was granted, and now that the ef|Ulvaient of giving them a raise J^Whley, Liberal; flirenvllle, Dr- J. B- 1 January. Thfe pÿütponement was the
an (Hmisent down by «00. When pressed ,n thelr wages. 5**d- f'W!*rva,lv,; ffcmth GrOT. H- H. result of the absence of seme of I he
for a reason the MUletgr o< Bttiteatloti sub- “It," said Trustee Lobb, "ww allow Henry. Liberal; Bast Hastings, W, B. members. Instead, however, the dis
united sn extract frrm. the report of la- them four months during the year At .^krup r^s^atlvs; We« Hast-

—- —• “j*——. aswwrjt’arxa1 s smlt sissrass®-rbe Iwtitntton Is dolog admirable work ^,^n“ to wo?k the extra hour to the Lsmbton. Charles /euklns Liberal, 
as far as its a pittances will permit. Its fm- the benefits Which they Lefihox. Uriah Wilson, (tonaervatlv»,
organization Is efficient, It# cours-e of —toy *. p^o weeks' holidays In the Dr- Vrooman, Liberal: Lincoln. K. A- 
study »<iopr«*ee*lvc, ard Its far-uMy bigU.y summer and having their pay go on iil Lancaster, r'oWMTvatlve; E. J Lovo- 
q: allflcd, partK-ularly on the theoretical case of Illness, ' „ , I fkS2Îj*îtbî2^fcJ»'
Vide. In equipment It falls far short of "The emergency cases, satoTruStee Hooth C^LlmA .liZ
«list Is demanded by the tndn*trlaf Imtnr- Bhaw, t*'at rda^clZnf caretakers i îenrieiinlnic (Vuiservatlv» Party 'rhe Toung Conservative Club will
tonne of the «Sty and the prorlne». of suck ^he^^tOTM ofStoto ara tolHp a^4 ffl!ïw.ÏÏTX.i: T™ S. -£*• “tVL'm

t-er», in which «to. C«.„ opposed kTe^porary caretaker can he Mjmjr. Libers.; EaMPef^

th#» Frertlon of n Ctrnffle library on *ft«'nfe ;md t*rt <1#-pariiiNmf«, thi* .lf>* md „ 1t<l>Trustee ward, <T, A, AIci^t», Conservative', Htor- to have promlifnt Conw vvtitlVtrn % lye
the ground thut It involved a deeecru- dlffemnrtjite the «(irk from ihut done In ^zhat.}* M„Cinw th- mim to get up rnitflt, R. A- Pringle Cmaervatlvv; addreewt* during the season. R. ti. 
tlon of Hhakespeare's birthplace. The ^^ayllgh'^'tf^.ny^thcr ^Uth i, Pres.don^ ,h. o.uh.

afu-mlon solely or mslidy to principles, person is around. These men will, no era I, Centre York, A rente ampoeii, . ..
... _ . . .___ „„ Pore w-loiico V. tw cffeidlve uMi«t :>« appU- doubt do nearly the same amount of Liberal. _______ It i* a *1 range coincidence nut the
library at the same place. I*he e-iae «1 Bnd It i* precisely the opportun!-v for „.„rk hours as they will do in . - ,h e WII Introduced In- the legislature in
attracted considerable attention, and Hde sj.pMentb* that the school ’.nek* TUe/e rZ* Inrri because they work with A LI liera I convention foe' »«■. „“*• March. 1«>7, making It an offence pun 
the court, was crowded, many fashion- l*. generally vpenklng, an un -r alwnee i f nlw -, ' riding of Lsmbton was held »t An Inhnble with dismissal for an offlcial
able people being present. Im-Is and appliances tor rswcrieal work, m”re ask,d whether the men ford yesterday. The following offlects 0( tb# ,ovwnm„llt t0 tag,, part to su

Miss Corelli testified In her own be-1 H,lrf'h h n-e seen In soy other w-bool of gpence ssaed wneiner ^ v^.e ,|„.ted by acclamation. 1 ’Y-?' election campaign should have been
half for two hours, and emphatically |c-Wn’g ra^ltra ZtytoVwage wrnln^ by the hour. "I h,l’u«ht •" by a legislature bearing the

giving. TlmnbWÎJn‘t Thin^ “Atoned, "that It «, TXttilZ ci' “»• Oamey. This p-.ntou ar
u#fOn1<Sng, /f'lindht#, working, rieht tor this board to try to make ,.,*■*» Niamey was a member for orvt Of the
f'-rglng. engraving, etc.,, nvi(<j1n;i eoin'r ic- f„- th,. new Board Of Education Watford. x. tifieys. being elected ns a Patron and
I oil (panelD unking, die alnk n* tool mak- »J.v»rnlnr their officials and to do it at npminated, hut all retired with the * i'onr.ervn'ive. Hi- was a relative ->f
leg. Iiirnlng. filling, ne i. levlll s Kardlng, last meeting of the board." '*t>Hon of Albert Duncan and ChsiRs fi R Oartwy, "the man from Martl-
ep.turlng, wearing, dyeing, etc.,. lake the ^t 'o ]Mt meeting ot me o Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins was detlared UjuUn/, „nd/,'t ,wm, that he dlsap
L'.v mm^,!!êrr’rZ1^ ri,U,7XZ,:l,^,hC InLn ftott Hatoi' Watson, Levee, *e nomlm-e of the convention on Ihe red fr„m publk; „f* af„r the elcc-

___ ™'Tv%yZ% «a Mr ««n,.c 17—A crusade l'*e nmehlsw .-I* enSsidy the foundation Jones, Miss Brett Martin, tleary, Kent. H‘ . ‘lye~' p,7Ld'„ ù.,rrl, rbe £**j*M®^ to coyer suchicase# as that 
Dec. A crusade ,,t|ll(dp|(^ hi,,,-, in general. •« neees- Keeler. Ooodertiem, Godfrey. Nays M.L.A.. F. F. Pnnlee of Harnl.i. The ^ Dr. Maekay of Pembroke, who ap-

against alleged wholesale perjury In miry to r^;npiMn tl»<* aent nt_thA ,» Lobn Boence Douglas candidate» and other*. ptured on K. R. Oamey’* platform in
bankruptcy proceeding, was inaugu- ^ÏÏnT" ^ ^/LV'ÏS B.rrlster A. r. of the 8oo w».1

rated to-d.iy by the Federal authorities Day School Creates Iraricr. ment (ommlttee referring ^*h .Pth. ye/teiday chosen Conservative candi- “he bill wae not made a statute, but
with the Indictment and arrest of four "Ibis Provtsloc was no, perimtw so ir- ^"umn-atrerr " and ^oltôn-avenué datf for West Algoma In the approach- strong-resolution declining that , Ivll 
_ , Th,„ „„ gently nereswu-y a,, long », be -n-rgles of Hamilton street ana con |ng general elections at I he convention , h uld ..iivelv nartlcl-met. on a charge of perjury. The/ ar. „ h,»H were ,«.fla“T to ramlng ,1»,,... schoolsi was lost. . held at Desbarats. The only other mu- to eleetîo, c-immaigM was offered
Leon Wechalter, formerly a manufac- «how students inigli, reasonablr Ik- ex- Mr. Ooodcrham said that when the , before the conve-.Mon w.-is I"11' ",T. , c-impaign* was on .ten
turer of clothing; Kassel Oshlnsky, peeled ,o have so»* pra-tl-a1 aei|"slnts«e,' estimates tor the year were submitted ,, - w Mimro «r Boyce will a substitute. Mr. «arrow of Huron,

®Æ»at.'ar».G?7Æ :: ^ m Ss”; *3?"»;
».tœK"W,.nra:*ïS z‘%.' SSSSSXÎSSmS mKJS it

k sswKraÆtwV's» ». .-stars,,» ,e e^ss ssrxa sr-rtfs. tk ««- «w-yjs.i & VfirtrS s,
tors. girls leaving < „r Ion,lie Beheol, , nd Col- day after Christmas. ?£' tto> T riranaer in town h-ivrnv *eÎT*.Z 3111 H'w dl»'

The four men when arraigned pleaded . Ins.tltnte», .Intsudlttg lo enoy the Truste,- Clara Brett Martin made at",k,„ only one meeting ’mid th mkW the offending offlcial?
nnt truiiiv ,n/i wpn< „„ hf.mii liiluFtrlal llf<Y </f the pnr;vlm«•, And be »n hor flr«t ani^arancF nt th<* board since *,P°*C*® at oni" on*; “leetlng, and in-guilty an 1 were d on bond», «dvan.on Unit tb#-y bare Already reeclv- 2^ trin t^Meriro «nd Central Ameri- voiln* WM seven days after the g*n- A cross-petition against Dr Hart

ft. . - - With fhf pr^nt f f,„i mw-nt. Mexico and CentnU Ameri <-ra| electkn1 the ***> gave him n sub , ,hC u^u J^ful (Xl date in th-
! iLWn^,“f.rX|i<nib,U"y "" b''‘“'r ',°‘k i ‘ haa bgM1 ,U”^ -an,,.! majority.______  krtSTbSStto»*' wlT**»* filed^

James A Tucker, assistant editor of I, $250,000 CHRISTMAS GIFT. | *£bOOTy Liberal. Wat Durhatr, ^ ^ ,,m*

Katurday Night, is very ill at his home that tbc* inapertor had uwdp hie report ■ ■ —" r^Jmymsn- JSSLJuJ11 ni ! —
from the ecbool prewpr^tt* .and urd from Chirac:» Firm Will Divide Tliisi^J tor the ^ovomong, defeating Dr. ( A Liberal convention has been called

„m,b, «JL sTTïÆifcisyt-rr,.:t. iS.-iEir'S't'i'rt xassts&z
pa,KMUr,.r»s."rs «* «Ta» w«a64Sr«V:i ^«-3^ S5W “

holioays, Which he spent near Owen [OT % pan>' wln wl*h “* employe, a merry upugall; second vice-president,’ D. Mc-1
Montreal Live Stock. Hound, he has been quite 111. His core ,,vcr SCion In value, whereas < ,i.irg“ had Christmas to the extent of <259.000 'n Klpnt*; aecretary-treasurer, C- Ram- J

i .V,Lr"-r'i'11'..,,I"'?,.,,1 ‘' dltion was very serious yesterday, but been spent on the Toronto sebotH efloip- cash this year- It is said that on an ,®*'* Résolutions of confidence In the j Pittsburg, Dec. 17.—It Is reported
fèrédTTr sole K»«t p.nd abuiiotr in I>r. T. McKenzie said that be was Im- I overage each worke- for the concern ,tur« and Laurier administrations were that the wages of the employes of the
,',7 1,01 Ui ‘ severe Ld Jieïb^ w». proved considerably since Tuesday and „ ■■ '«itM. H l.tv. wi„ receive about $50.. _______ Crucible Hteel Company will be reduc-

.ïctâu’&'fc'ts-x-T "■» ■>- -—- "w aSSEItoRBSS ^»*2SrrruS5K « ri». »â ^,ni»'&vg&,gtjajari4g asfirsftM *?mki '«? ., SrîF.f.H~r?S easts',£‘,srs.:s;"3 Ks Kâ as - «—•
l,r I..I "f on. nec bourtt two nf ,he l«wt For the convenience of Christmas ■ lm,n,..e,” laid down when the »:««.. be entitled to a gift. Acountan's are 'he purler Club last night. lie favrw-

■ Ihe loorket r 7!„ A fe* shoppers ihe -lep;,riment store of the ^raut had been proml ed. All of thro- had at work figuring out the amount each ,b" L:,url*r P'an «» account of fhc
< hrl 'll»* ‘ I tie were S(dd_ at -, If, ., ,, p,-r Hoberl Hlmiison Company will be open been kept In letter or sp rit. > xcept that to receive vast amount of new land, estimated at I York Dec. 17—Representatives
;-T’ tvLai^r evenings, beginning this evening rt d | requiring training In Us,f, and miehlwry. * rete|H___________________ KM»0,000 acre*, which It would throw Z7" ,Z| . u,„, wer* bn session

i-.~,fas truxrJSts/s&.o-A«m-» 3 L-asrsv'^ssas t: = Æ.'.-'-.r;™- ffljawstf SS^■marxaftv'Æ.'Ss T«.m** »«rtiariXs isasr1'-,m-r mM-1

dld not want the eveettos of a trade w*wl' a naval veteran, said to have been on "jf «.ÏÏj the^Mwa-------------------------------------
IjLtibF Cltr Cmuirll. Tbr redaction of . ,, . . „ . .... . . , that in fifty year* the ræiwaj nould
wss hardly i- orji discos* mi when the the Olymvia at Manila, who killed hi* be worth double what it might cost to , • w Airoinng
tmard in npending $FM*oo. it would be n- wife on July 21, was to-day convicted build and the cost wou’d be met by Three hundred leadmg people of ro-
terc*tlng to g«*t ;• tfllemcst of what w«« of murder in the rerond degree and re- ♦$,,» enhanced value of the territory tn- ronto were guests of the Ktrolling Phy-

m*nded f0LÎÜÜ°ü__ _ veraed. W. J- Hyke. occu,»d -he ^ Amau.^ ^estrai Hoclctv .be

tor!V't£rbnbTl,!.0.rnc’:to^t Tbê'tendroc, BHYAX SEE* TOLSTOI. a r‘ ------— 'esn dining room was dsvotofi t„ th.
rtf the department 'n I'a grnts we to ' — At the oCnservatlve convention held entertainment. The card w.is exc.ll.ut
,-mpbaelzc luantiai trnln'ng. The crux ' < Moscow, Dec. 17.—William J. Bryan a, Mount Elgin yesterday James Clen The committee of management v al 
Ihe question waa in the i-',-imhr, ipiwalile arrived here to-dav and went to visit demtlng was unanimously chosen na composed of Mrs. Oeorge Ha-ley Ro-
,-bars,1er of t»,*nl,«l Talnlnir. which was T!. u Rrvu„ the candidate to contest the riding of berte, Miss Wlnnlfred Andtas and

r;rwa,,aM*:“wïïrSLrwÆi’ïrS.f • ^z^d th.YzÆ'Zr,lth- K,,n^;mrutf<rd would out do in T<irt.n*fi. In- ______________ _________ ! Mr. Clendenning is 9. prominent farmer feld is the conductor *nd tlie pre.v nt
d' Atrt»* rarv »nd fb<* tf<hni<il Insirurtion ; living In North Oxford Township and members of the orchestra ire; M/ut
ffhould hsrmenls/i with r<vj -'riment*. Books at the Littery. he* been assessor for a number of dame* Church and Clute, and Mi**#'*
But It Is n df*drltm?r* #ud tfce nrxe- link, Fsox Huo.iuf in the> Msini». Meakhi, year*. Milllchamp, Paterson. Acbesott. Km «
ticftl men Id charge of th* work who de. In Hmwftn In k #tan: K« nn- flirty — — mbit Kenny and (lordon firvt violin*
ride* what la to tie enlled tecbokal In- I <a.roa* .n U iMlinnli. Lao d, The Be tx j TKe Liberals of «North Essex will Mesdames DelarnU-e Phillip* ,,»d Hm'th

nn motion of AH, k. W Bum*, a com- U Î!^ya *n***”* An4™’ ,^d. Hweatman
mit tee ronsfating of the «over, Janie* H r*^. the Century. Tbs Nioe.erxth Century: Via- lir , y*za?' J- .WWcf 3 candidate R, and Fraser,’secoed violin; M.sses Lut-
a„n ou,I John M. tian'er was ' pprtl’tt. i <* camt Imudec, by la-,,1* A. Barb,- iJ aui'-u* I Sutherland, the present représenta trell and Connor, vkdaa; MUs Keat-
,1a* Iir a *tron rrewdnt on. ci|,rawing the K,v>t*i: The a'Bc-kets -f "I'nncb,"Memories live, will receive the nomination by ac- Inc. harp; Mrs. Harley Rob. .a, ,'',ts 
view# of the board on tie reduction, of Father and Koua, by Artbsr IT a'Beck clamatlon If be desires It, Gibson and Miss freight'd - cio» •

Beslgnstlen Accepted n, Isaak Walton tuisl HI. Friends, by _______ Mtos E. H Mrx krld»» piano and org-tn
The Finance f mnmfttee submitted a re- Jtapleton Martin: Cher les (hade as 1 Knew.1, __ th , t „ , » splendid program u is rend, -d -o

port of accounts recimnen»»,! f- r • nav- Him. I,y John folenian; Leo XIII.. Ute.1 The inmor that Hit Wilfrid Laurier A splendid program «,is rend, , “1, j.to
rn ent. amounting to S027.il. The School F run His Personal Momrjrs, by Bight Rev. la going to California la denied. He voklng considerable applause-
Management i ommlttee r p-rt d 'he r». Bernar-l O'Brillr: Faulkner, dca Murmurs will spend Christmas at Arthebuska-
eHpt of several ri't* to Ihe s-h-nl, Inclttd- and Woodland Kong»; Htrlnger. Hepbae«;us; ville. ! n-t,. Broadview «,„.|.,i ,m„k have
Ing n„ a.aorfment of fruits and spice* from William Weti.'swe Stora and 'Hie Friend*. ----------- ! o ,Ub .

Wc«t ln»lin ,-xhlh"» at the racent Ft- by Henry James. 2 vol».: MacGregor, Tb» »•«,« —that «•, . t, J“!e 1,1 announcing a skating par y
hlbilton. Tlie raslgnatlpp of J. L, Banks. S",iter* Lamp; Phillips, The Master „ m'’fk P"ll«ment that »*>» to be on their new rink to the near futur-,
t*arh*r of modelling, wss ncrepto*i. «nd Bflgue: BsswelL Thr Fortunes of Uf«; Du» ”e,° Mackenzie Liberal Club at An energetic committee have this if*
Mr, Csflfrucrt eneeged «• rarer f*>r ' ue drrey. ftoUi BrllHsut; Barr. <*h*er th* Bit- Prospect Park Hall last Right was fair In hand, an<l it should cert*fnly 1 * 
month, at SZ>. The reports w#re adopted, j der; Oliver, L'Emidre Liberal, rot. vlll. postponed till the second Tuesday in a gieat buccesa
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101», Li»-# n.it chef*, mixed, Um. each, at 
^ «i»»ort .*ow*. ism ibn. w-U, at J4-W.
.j uu.i'ticr «suds, ii«'d l'x*
•j. iMHcuer «feers, <«>*• “J

be tetter heifers, $#-<» eaca, at 
2 btttcaer Ilfiacts, ViU fv#, esefl, fe-eu,
2 butcher eve*, lto lb*» «acb fstJgjgj 
j inn< ii< r cow, ,a«vU» *>»*«, at 1 butcuer
crw. i:iS0 at 1 icedlug steer,
^charte»"ma^nroV bought 1 load 
1AUU "bs. each, at »».•»>; JO ««P«T ‘OWS 
at $*..>) to Of per cwt.

<;>•, rgc I funn ,-oiigni 1 k«d riiou-e buten- 
cr better», IV», lb*, each, at •*.<*> P*r

‘Vôibett k Hendercm lamght 2/ botchers,
1130 Ms. ea<h. at Ji Untihef». H--1
Ils,, each, at S4JW: I» '»"*?»- '%*
each, at «4.1.--; Hi Vul- he,;» 1<IW Ito- c»<*;
«• M if,; 4 , tp<«'t sow». 1Æ0 IIS. each, at 

IS tio rt keep*, UL5 Ito.
*4 pi; :i feeder*. 07», ll«. each. at 
jo'ex [artier», 1400 H'». *«*• *i ,
I'nvfifd * Fo. »old a load of export 

.aille. 12*,i II,». each, at $4.-Vi; ^ haul,
12.-», I Is., a* » toad of miv^d cattle.
I to, l« I ISO lbs- at »fi.Ss lo «L8>. ». to*!
ih, toaTst**^ Birmingham. England, Dec 17,-At

a bald. VST, Ms., at $'(.»>; a toad, 1200 the Assizes here late this evening the 
' h’ M,Cto'to||« 40 iHilcher cows ami Jury awarded Mis* Marie COrelll, the 

, riitmon «leer* al S2.7S to SZ.» per <■—•- novelist, half a cent damages, each

-Me to pay H. own «tot., in a libel 
ewt,: Ifini sheep at 8*JS# P»r cwt.; calns u!f brought by her ngainst the pro 
"'/ragmau' k Ko„* bought 1 load rough prietor of The filratford-on-Avon Her 
Kivs»r* And heifer*. «JfW To W*. <•#*. *t aj4je jn connection with a recent con- 
*MS l/i $8.^* thu- irwt*5. W good *t<N-r*. 
iiSO Ww. each, *t S3.6T»: W fat rows, llfjji 
Ih* Mi'-li. 1 export bull, lW
Hi*', «I f4.2T» per cwt.

>i7z

Tendency of the Government in 

Making Grants Said to Em

phasize the Latter.

XOSHBATIOlf* THURSDAY.

West Algoma—A, C. Borer, Con
servative.

.•■n» <*r*y—H. H. Heavy, Liberal, 
-oath Osford—jnmes (-Tradefining, 

Conservative,
Enel Lambtoa—Charles 

Liberal,

I Chicago Live Stork.
t 1,1,ago. Dee. 17.—Cattle—lie etprs. 10,000 

brad: stow, steady; good t" prim- «teers, 
44.,>t to S6.7S; [mss- to medium, *1 to S4.-<0: 
etoekers nnd feeders, S1.7S to IMS', cow», 
<1.20 to S.X60; hrdfers, SI.78 to $4.71: <an- 
l-crs, SV', to FJI*> bulla, *1.7» to S4.lv; 
calves, *2 to S» 77,.

H-dt»—Be,a4ifts t-eday. 86,000: lo-mtwr iw. 
<4,1 KiO; rrVxetl and ImtclOT», *4.10 lo $4.111; 
good to choice heavy. $4.V, to S4 tio; jkdigb 
heavy. *4.25 to $4.SO: liV.it.ygt.30 to «-*>: 
bulk of tuiles. *4.45 to f4.5o.

Sb,H-p-K,-,-M|S«. 14,000: sheep, steadv to 
Ilk- higher: Inn/». Ktendv: goal to choice 
wethers. $8 TO to S4: fair to -hojee mixed, 
*2,75 to *2.50; imllve land», *4 to Ri.

WmmfrÜÙ'&r'. /CASH or CREDIT
THE AVENUE TAILORING CO. m.

Jeaklas,

large and extensive stock of ladles' stylish, 
up-to-date coats, capes and skirts will be 
sold at a great sacrifice, a» we are forced to I 
move from our present store to moke | 
room for the bank to enlarge their present ' 
quarters. ,2d

Terms easy to close out everything at
478~480 Spading Ave-

Two doors north of College-street.

The I
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HALF CENT TO MLRIE CORELLI. .jo-

Resalt of Her Opposition to Carne
gie Library Kite Be" » J» gcvselon of fhamberlalnm'e fiscal policy 

waa continued from last meeting. H. 
». Scott was In the chair, and among 
those who spoke were: I. II. Peacock, 
Mr. Fielding, O- Dickinson and Janus 
Bradford. The majority of those who 
spoke were to favor of Joseph Cham
berlain'* policy

vThe man or boy that i* getting nervous lest he be 
caught shabby for Christmas had better take heart. A 
new Overcoat is not going to cost what you expected. 
We’ve arranged differently—that i« \( you care to. take 
advantage of the Men’s Store offer for opening tint# 
to-morrow morning. Only one hundred and twenty- 
two of them, remember, of the men’*—65 for the boy*.

122 Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, the" lot Includes fine imported 
cheviots, In grey and black, and a few Montagnaca, made up In the 
popular Raglanepe style, the medium lengV.i box coat, with square 
pockets, and a few swell Newmarkets, first.cl»** finings nnd trim
mings, some fined with silk and satin sleeve-lining, neat, velvet colter*, 
thoroughly tailored and perfect-flttng, size* 34—44, regular A nr 
*10, *12, *14 and *16, Saturday ..........................................................0' OU

'76 Men's Fancy Vests, an excellent Christmas gift, consisting of 
fine imported English vesting*. In assorted fancy weaves, black with 
silver stripe, black grounds with neat red checks and colored over- 
plaids, also fawn and brown corduroys, made In tbe latest style and 
cut high at rite throat, some lined with red flannel, all well tailored and 
splendid fitting, sizes 3$—44, regular *2.26, *2.60, *g and; 13.60, I QQ 
on sale Saturday.............'................................... ................... .. ., .... I 00

65 only Boy*' Nobby T-ong Raglanette Winter Overcoats, made 
from fine soft-finished cheviots, In dark Oxford grey shades, made with 
vertical pocket* and cuff* on sleeves, good farmer's satin finings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 28—30, for boy* from 6 to 12 years, 
regular $5, *5.50 and *6, cm sale Saturday.........................

Men’s Fine Black Vicuna Tuxedo Coats and Vests, a rich, soft- 
finished cloth that will not glow*, made with shawl collar and lined 
throughout with silk, well tailored and splendid fitting,

.............V " ” *■
Men's Fine Imported West of England Venetian Worsted Dross 

Suits, fast black coat, made In regulation style, lined with silk and 
finished with narrow silk stitched edges, sizes 33—44, t)n fin
Saturday .................................................. '...................... . ,, ,,ZU UU
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nXCTIOH f'ATTLK MARKET,

II lelpta Of lire afovk at Ih • 4lin<!)-m Cati 
ilr tori'et w*'te JT/ I’wnietlux ot 2
,i,ltie. «U »iirot, ami 5 mlvea.

TIN- quality o' fat ont tie «,11-rilli-. wo* 
g,,d. all o' whb4i f-Hicd a r”dv mark-1 
Afore oattle were wraled. m Mr. l>-vaek 
bad 10 onbr several <wr« from chl -ar>.

william toes'k b,audit 150 fat »alt''1, »x- 
leaders, at *4 50 f., «I »■ |e - -wt. au-l 
l.vfeher*' at *4.25 to *4 50 for th» l»»t load* 
tu <t »;i 27, to *'! C, fr r fair l<> media in ■ aille 

Mr. Hiie'l also Ix/tigbl *"rer«l loads tl 
*4 05 l„ *4 35 t.er ewl.

W II. Levât* iMtoCht 150 stw-ep and latt»1'* 
t.t ft fM-r ewt, f(V tit,- loml» sod *3-50 
for sheep.

alleged libel consisted In « statement 
that Ml** (Tore-Ill deal red to erect a

I
denied that she ever Intended to erect 
a library.

CRUSADE AGAINST PERJURY.
Vonr Men Arremteé for Fsli« Nvreir* 

inf In JlanUrrptry Ce»e,

CAHLE MARKETS. ,’xjNew York,

tables steady — Batcher* Holding 
Back for burr, Prices nt Montreal. 349
>>w York, IlSTs 17 B<rv**w-Kflr«‘ii»t* 

<»nlv * bvjMl, no ira«lluK. Iwliug, ot L <> a * j >•, 
t-iilijw uiM'liftux« #l : <rx|M>rl* lii-ilay ;$<; tUu'#-)».

tStfrçf- ttwipt* i«*>* : Miyaily ; wimo<m 10 
fair vt-nlH at £*» lo 

><hee|» and Hoo-lpfi* mark-1
llrni: atievp at to $4AfO: InuiSo»
ut W.iJO to *t).7o.

Hog»—ItorvI|>t* 7MW: imirki-t utoady.

.. 13-50Saturday

East Buffalo Lite stork.
East HnITalo, Dec, 17.—Cat I It Bet-el pt a 

tod head; al.-ndy ,'.n k»xal, ■ '1 -"■ r ot, . o,u- 
dion: prime rCeere. *5-10 to *5 50. Vealff- 
rieeelpla IT) Head: 50- higher, *5.00 to
SH.I»I.

Hog»—Beee 11* • 10,200 head fairly artlv,-. 
A- lower on good weight*, «tend/ on oilier», 
h.-ary *4-7o to *4,75: mixed, *4.05 to *4,7(f; 
lorker» and pig*. *4.00 i" *4,fi5: rough», 
x:u»ll to *1.15: «tug». *2-00 lo 83.50.

Hheep and Iat nit»—lie,-ttlpl* lo.fXMt head: 
Steady: land». *5.<*l lo *6.50; yearling*. 
*150 In *».*): wether». *4.(»> to *4,25; 

*2.75 to *4.00; »hcep, ndxrd, *2.00 lo
*4A0
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J. A. TICKER VERY ILL.

Watch VVÎ8<1om.
If you were a* good a judge of 

watches as you »re ot victuals you 
, would not need any help to buy. 

You read the published market re
port and compare it with tb# butcher's 
price and are satisfied to give him a 
living profit, or you koow he’s ebarg- 

h ing you too much. When it’s a 
\ Watch you hav# tp take somebody’s 

word for It.
The Watch Department of this 

store sells Watches on the closest 
margin, depending eu I ergo turnover, 
just as the cotton department or the 
grocery department sell their goods. 

Here Watches ere not celled by 
fictitious name* or marked with 

meaningless trade marks. This store simply passes oat to you the 
product of the Waltham and other famous makers—the best In the 
world, endorsing the meker*’ guarantee and adding alwava this un
answerable argument - money back if not satisfied. You don’t 
need »ny Watch education to buy here. You don't have t# pey for 
expert knowledge

I* the Christmas secret in your home—a Watch for man or 
woman, boy or girl 1 Anybody, even a child, can buy it here with 
perfect assurance of Obtaining the beat possible value fer tbe money.

Take these examples from our Watch program for Saturday :

67 1>idiea’ Fourteen Karat tiold-Killed Waltham Jewelled Witches, 
hunting or double cased, 26 j'ear*’ guarantee, beautifully engraved, | Q. QQ

J>firer«l in good order to sny address in Canada for I be extra,
7* Mrn's M-size Hold-Filled Wulthuto Watches, jewelled, open face or 

dust-proof cased, 20 years' guarantee, engine turned or fancy en- Q fifi
graving*, Saturday................. . ...................... . ............. O' UU

Postage 10c,
29 Men's 18 size Gold-Filled Waltham Watches, 17 jewels, o|!en face or 

dust-proof cased, 20 years' guarantee, elegantly engrav ed or plain I I ft ft
if preferred, Haturday .................................................................. . I l'ÿU

Out-of-'own customers please add for pottage, 10c.
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Score’s “Guinea Trousers” 
As Popular As Ever r?

* buaiti, ,|
cftlNrj -J

.

D iriri" the manv years tv hick this specialty in 
Trouserings has been before the public, it has 
been stcadilv growing in popularity with a most 
every good dresser not only in Toronto but 
throughout Ontario, knowing thoroughly their 
unparalleled value.
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FMOur $8.00 Materials
(Spot Cash)$5.25

R. Score & Son,
$5.25 tot
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tileTailors and Haberdasher», 77 King St. W., Toronto. 
Fatterns and Self-Measurement Chart Free to Out-of-Town Folk.
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J. W. T. FA1BHFATHER 8 CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET
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